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CARRAHZA RULE DISSOLU111 OFFARSV1ERS FROM 15 OHGANIZ-A-

HAS E DED

TIONS AT MEETING OF IT. BOARD RESUMED PREWAR

FRENCH STRIKE ORG.
"

.

The Minister of Jus-
tice Ordered to do so

i By Cabinet

A New Government Will
Doubtless be Set

Up
Main Elimina 'Germany Hones China Will NotSubject Was The

Of The Middle
Man

Confiscate German

NEXTMOVEWATCHED AGAINST FED. LABOR

MEMBERSHIP OF TWO MILLION IS ANXIOUS TO MAKE CONCES'NSWashington, May 11. Wita
practically all of Mexico dominaO- -

Paris, May 11. The French
cabinet has instructed the minis-
ter of 'Justice to open the ppro-eeedin- gs

against . General federa pelting, a May .

- government
11. The Ger-ha- s

made adARMEHIA Ll- V-STOCR END OFOil
ted by the Revolutionists . and
Carranza reported a prisoner in-

terest here has shifted to expect- - fortion labor .with a view to the dis-- J

solution of the organization, which ;PER CENT BY
vances reestabhshirient of
commercial and diplomatic rela-
tions with China. The German

jed political developments. Agents
i of t.hfi De Vmp.tn mips PYnT-pssp- rt

Chwago, May 11th. Delegates
from fifteen farmers organlza-- i
ions with membership ol two

million, attended a meeting of the
national board of farm organisat-
ions. The main subject of ls- -,

ussion was the elimination 6 the
middle man by cooperation te-twe- en

the farmer and the

has been supporting the strike
French1 railwaymen. government is said on good auTUSH MARTYRMil I

1 belief tnat stePs would be taken
"-L- U immediately to organize a provi- -

isional government.
thority to have assured China
that notwithstanding her refusal
to sign the peace treaty. Ger-

many is willing to recognize all
This shews the Enormous !

i

PRES. WILSON'S UNPUB-

LISHED SAY TO FLEET
There is no One Left

to be Massac- -
I red

' clauses in
, the treaty accordingYESTERDAY WAS

MEMORIAL DAY

Profits of Cotton
Mills

COTTON TO LOW

privilege8 to China. On ie
other hand Germany indulges
the hope that China will refrain
from conf icating r any German
property in China.

Washington, May l1.- - Presi- - j
'

dent Wilsons hitherto unpublish- -

ed war instructions to the Atlan- - IN CERTAIN REGIONS
1' ID PO- O-

,,i
' ' ::::seo defied

Tribute and honor paidwas tic fleet officers given in personManufaeturera Record, Baltimore, Md. the f disappearing survivors on'the quarter deck of the flag- - Manufacturers Becord, Baltimore Md.

The Tucapau Mills of Spartan- - of the Last ause yesterday, May
'Editor. The :Kws Leader: ship Pennsylvania in August nine- - When Nubar Pasha , appeaerdteen seventeen in which he bade before the Suprem)e Council at

1 CI at n a 1 . loth
LEE AND JACKSON'S

NAMES ON MEMORIAL
Sir. What is the proper Droaun- - uur& - on OI xne mS coon . . ,' - . n a . . . . viomnpiai nav la oiwmw i n i it nr. i

jiuciu
a. i . threw tradition to the winct San Remo he was asked if thereiation of the word ouiia and nianuiacturers ot the south, has

lhat does it .heanf ! Do
' decked a stock dividend e

j- - the thing that is auda; was not danger of massacres in
of 303 per cent, and the Snar- - cal chapter of the U. D. C. and , Cious and to the utmost point of eertain winns "Nn W r,..boards really wofkf

Herald yesterday wa' another day in risk and daring was made pub- -tanburg reports that $85C j plied iThere is no one left to1 " 1 1 A : A. T icumosiTY. Washington, May 11. The
names of some of the great con- -

t 1 J. 1 - . u r .
i a share was bid for the stock of wmcn xne cnapier inea to give llc by Secretary Daniels. be massacred.'

Armenia, the living Christian federate-general- s on the Arlmg- -You will find th? vjproaianeia-;tnj- s
compaUy The Easley Mills pleasure to the few old soldiers! v

iion of the word in its etymology. of Easley, N. C., has also declar-- that were, able toome out. I

R R j iiirriIt ;:.h4joFrench oui and the German jfa.'centf payable in preferieoV stoek om was 7 and th
Pronounce the two in succession .i,!; 7 not Q rrh present and seven of them march--1

1

MflV 1 7TU III JUflll

martyr, and whole sections in luu ampmuieaire 1111--

liich Christians dwelt, have lit, der the oillt rerolutionintrpf3nc-- .

erarj been depopulated. The ed m eonress.
men have been killed, the child-- ! .

"

7j uj, . ts. " J v. . -- - , IIIH I If III III 1111
111111 if 111 1 w kLiiuand you have wee-ya- r. . That gaxon Mills have declared a e( to the scno1 bouse, with their

il ' t j at tft
ren Jiae been slaughtered and on-

ly those left who, on account of AM. MORRIS TO TAKE
--Gov-Indianapolis, May 11.

Hieans "yeas, yes, assuming you gtock dividend of 100 per cent, arum ounamg aua men-- nag ux

ran get a French word and a Geiv and other miUs are reported as:the 60's
man word to associate in the same likely to declare lar?e stock divi. TIerethe school childreen met

Hpnd
'

r jthem at the campus and escorted

the attractions of sex, might Ik?

employed to minister to the lusternors of six states have pro- - A IT IN 0. S. ELFCT.
caimed May the seventeenth to nf Turkish brutes

iV, ,1 4 . T .And does an ouija board work? While the amazine nrosperitv tnem 'nt the building. foritue Lwcuiji' sccuiiu as viuciiuan yet men talk of pitv the
him"Yes, yes"it must work. It of the cotton-mil- l industry is ad-;T- he following program wa welljlegion week when a drive will be Turk Thcy do llot "want

will work amazingly. Get your- - djn enormously to the wealth carrie(i out : (made to obtain a million mem.
s U' just drowsy eon gh to make 0, fi,,n MQf i;,T: Prayer Rev; Reuben Meredith ; bers.

Honolulu, May 11. Ambassa-
dor Morris at Tokio intends to
resign soon to participate in the
Presidential elections in the TJ.

states, according to the Tokio
correspondent thi Honolulu

your motions more or less spas- -
(lends shovv that the cotton mills Bonnie Blue Flag . Children

modic, be en rapport with an ima-- . could have paid a much highei.
'

Play " Making the Flag'?
jfinative purpose and you can ac- - rf for tt and still have " 2nd Grade REV. A. R. HOARE

.
KILLED BY ASS'T

iuesuames o. vj.oulja ,nPTlpfl . pnnrmoiis
'

droits. TTn- - Tentinjr tonight,t imipiish wonders wrtn an
rence, Mes- -n.inku 1. 4r a Riddick and C. T. Law

driven back into Asia. Thev
want him, for political reasons,
still to stay in Europe. They
will not take from his his power
of murder. How long --will it
take civilization to learn that as-

sassins are never safe in places
of authority! How long will it
take civilization to learn that
mrecy consists not in succoring
murderers, but in protecting their
victims against them!

j ''There is no one left to be
I massacred."

I..i "11 f t 'A aT A i ' ... cinv W Va Smith aiirl Ti TT. FTit--
MEX. REBELS WILL

nn 11 10 ers have not lhad
ily the board carefully before you of this ' prosperity.
?ive demons tratibhs. - Study it as .

a iair division J v

. chin.
Solo , Miss Curry Seattle, May 11. The Rev. A.

li. Hoare episcopal missionary at FOB RECOGNTDNU.5.Dixie Children
Point HoIe Alaska was shot andad--deliehtfulThen came a most

MAY DDCM R AN ZA killed his Asst. James MeQulre,
according to Radio advices.

Wshington, May 31.-tion- ary

government in
will ak for immediate

you would the keyboard pf a type-
writer or of a. linotype machine,

that you ea'n slnit your eyes
and be reasonably certain that the
pointer will.be; fairly close to dif-ere- nt

letters as vou hold Vour

recogni- -
MAY NOT OE CAPT.

11111 1 mil nriii
tion by American government
movement this end inaugurated
in Sonora.

WILLIHIVI UtAH CLIIF TO

HIMLLb u ; JOIID THEFT IN I. Y.
HOOVER CHANGES Oil

LEACDE OF NATIONS
New York, May 11. William

Dean Howells the novelist dieod
today.

dress by Dr. Chas. Anderson wno
AA as introduced by the Mayor Mi.
Hugh Johnson.
Jauni'ta Sung by Quartet

At the conclusion of the exer-
cise8 , the Veterans, children and
Daughters were taken to the
cemetery in autos and the graves
of the Veterans and Daughters
were covered with beautiful
flowers.
Then at 1 :30 a barbecue dinner
with chicken, ham, coffee, ice-

cream arid cake was served by
the IT. D. C. '

The Daughters always write
and urge the people of the com-

munity to come and take par? In

these exercises, and they regret
that so few responded. The Vet-

eran8 are few in number and

Chicago. May 11. After piec-

ing together scraps of paper from
the waste basket the police declar-
ed they secured evidence absolu

Washington, May 10. Senator
Johnson of California has replied

lunids in relation to certain fixed
"

points. Of course you do not have Undated, While advices eom- -
10 be very adept at this, for if you ing through from Mexico arc

re Hsked to say where Geral-- fragmentary and conflicting,
line's sAvetheart lives, and if you they cast considerable doubt on

luiiiir the board to spell some-- the reports that President Car- -

llnnj; tike she ranza has been captured at Vera
vili be perfectly satisfied that Cruz. A dispatch from the news

""Richmond" is nieant. And if a paper El Ditamen declared that
i'lestioii i put to you concerning Carranza was making an effort

the future. "Yesx" is as good as to reach Vera Cruz, had Uroken
0 '. Vou can always proceed through the revolutionary lines

on the theory that your inquire! and was standing at Bay at San
remember the cases where Marcos with four thousand men.

fHuja is wrong. And if a ques- - But the revolution leaders along
,! s asked of the present. mak the border are still claiming that
le uiswei- - VeS? or the rea8on that Carranza has been captured.

11 if :iverg(. person will a question ; r -
I'lPT calls for aw ff ivmnfi-v- TAnlv -

to Hoovers statement asking the
te .connection between Arthur spnntnr nniti nn tl, T.oo,

SHERIFF SECTOR'S

SLAYER BEING TRIED Ecremont and "Nicky" Arnhslan of Nations. He declared that the
the alleged teaeher of the two LeagUe presented to senate bv

1 million and five, hundred thou- - president Wilson which Hoover
Greenville, S. C. May 117 The sand dollars bond theft in New advocated last year would nel- -

trial of Jake Gosnell charged ; rfc. 7
.with killing Sheriff Rector has

'each 10th of May the number rs begun.

therpromote peace, nor produce
armanment. Johnson said Hoov-
ers advocacy of the League last

"

year never mentioned reserva-
tions. "With his candidacy came
his change of heart and for first
time we find him when a candi-Ulat- e

but never before ifavoring

BRYAN OPPOSES

UNDERWOODS ELEC.
MllfflbNORTH SEA

j growing smaller, a few more J

years and 'they will all be gone
I

Let us honor them and do what
we can for them while they are

;"' ""'i'- - often than one that cidls
I'M- -

1 en,--, tive. If by any ehanet
"i iriiess wrong, vour sitter'?. DELAYED BY SIMS

'!l'v if aiif! vAii ran itAn SEATO PROTECT AMEB.
5nak.

"

with us. j

j The Chapter is grateful to all j

those that were so kind in help-- j
Cpv absm-- b moves anl said Johnson.1 t- 1 v t n j ii

10. Wil- -riiini'mgliam. M a ylilt ftlO OT t c. i. Iolvt.'" "l'"M uniiiri. " , m 1: f t I i. .......
COTTON MARKET.'"Wmroiieate But he certain' Washington. Mav 11. Seere-- insr them in any way and theyj u asnmgton, may ne sen-.iu.- m --m,...,.. 1 ' o.eiu- -

y listen 'TtrtUr wi,6f taw Tiunilu charged before the assure you it will not. be forgot--! ate foreign relations committee ded a speaking tour in Alabama,'
Senator May'"fmn. v' '

,rooi-
- i;no. pAmmittpp tfn - ' "as, reported favorably an a reso- - opposing the erection of

advocated the July
' m'ii' ' ' jlntion requesting President Wil- - Underwood andoih a,l X-.-"- 4i. bHaWnt in theviifiiouifl iiujim; me iihii in , .,... -

!l,,f,plc in ia,, i x--i, f iin bavawp dp-- 1 When a. woman's tongue be- - son to send an American warship candidacy of Former Gov. O'neal Oetober
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37.92
35.05
34.63
34.10
33.50

- . Tvjii jidwi- - iiiru own iui in ")ra wi. """r ,
-

; a .

on the and endorsing Rep Helfin and L. December ;a,vers if V0U ?Jve tiem a Plian. UyeA six months by the opposi- - gins to get tired she winds it up ana marines to ..arum

yes if works; oui; ia ! tion of Admiral Sims and the gain and takes a fresh start to Black sea t oproteet American B. Mnsgrove lett ISaturday night -- lannary
lUrps an A rroTprtv - for Florida. March .So d iea re the strain. . a. . . , - -t. ! ,f,es the three-shel- l game. British Admiralty. 1


